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The Representation 
Case

London adviee* at the 22nd
lack, informe a* tint tin 
Committee of the Priry 
h* decided againet this I 
in the appeal a*aia»t the 
lion of our npranMaJilki 
Howe of 
patch mye

When the

Birr et aneladc I 
StSiflOO 16-r I

to he

the <Mt MA.

dwepelt

Proviai

I *r. *J»- 
'*.S.L.*eke

motion 51 of the British 
■Mm Ant, cm 
tinetioa of the 
■■ oaaU take pieeeentil 
I hem e reedjoetmenf fat- 
hat somber. Mr P^pley 
I that it wee for the foor 
i ■mtiimed la eeettoo 61,

i of the
item ie worted to of 

i loom to *e hofoaf tern-

t eomiege of the 
It io morally 

lely aay of the 
l will or «a be 
nest marine of

heoo erne had, le i 
Ma. He >oa

i will I Gov-Bat
enment evidentiy hope the 
people are enffieiently gullible to 
be carried away by the glamour 
of lari* poblie exprnditorm 
merely on paper. The trick will

Briti*
the Terri- 
Colombia.

it was not aroemiry ho roll on the 
Coeorel for the Dominion, bat 
reserved judgment Mr. Blake 
mid " no comment wee needed, 
the Dominion bee woo, that is elL" 
Solicitor Ornerai Lemiee* dealer 
ad himmlf wtiafled with the re 
roll which was e clear victory on 
every point for the Dominion's 
contention. Mr Neweombe, De
puty Minister of Justice, while 
expecting to win, said the plan 
adeemed by Mr Ayleeworth was 
rorj ingeeiom «i. ; quite new,

Oar readers will observe that 
the Lew Lords of the Privy 
Council considered the ease made 
dot by the for Prince
Edward Island so very weak that 
it did not require to be answered 
on the part of the Dominion 
Where ware Mr Peters end Mr 
William f How is it they were 
not heard from f Daring the last 
Session of the Legislators Mi 
FMere emoted the Assembly not 
the poblie that he had made ont a 
am that wotrid he nbroiofc

rhto promoted to

1 We hove et nger claim then
any other Preview in the Dom- 
ioioo, end if it is properly pceeied 
before the Privy Connell, as it 
will be, it will be absolutely i

* I dreamed over the earn ; I 
worked * it again, and 1 found 
the point which is absolutely un

-I will not speak as loud as I 
am doing to-night I will impress 
■paw their iwJAip of 
Jedhfol Committee of the Privy 
Omwril whet oor claim is, on 
am happy to my that the Doe

Chart,'
Mr Peters was

Our Ottawa Letter

’It it for the people to decide. 
Let them determine whether 
Canada shall have e Government 
owned railway or e railway own
ed Ooveromet." Mr. R L 
Bord on, announcing the Conserv
ative policy of Government reil- 
wey

The Week i* Paru a ment 

Mr Sifton’i estimates were on 
the carpet in Parliament during 
the week. It was shown that the 
Minister had permitted the illegal 
transfer of H60.ÛÜO acres of pub 
lie lands of the Saskatchewan 
Valley Lend Company, oat of 
which thousands of dollars have 
been made by the 
Mr. Sifton professed ignorance of 
the whole transaction, showing 
how badly the department is 
•fH

Mr. Siftoo’e immigration policy 
was also exposed It has resulted 
in the immigration of many onde 
sireble settlers, who ere e manner 
to the health of the country and 
the cause of much crime.

The action at Hoe. R Lemeux 
is discussing the perfereotial tariff 
in England, end condemning the 

hy of Mr. Chamberlain at e 
inito 

So 
of

Lord Dondooeld by Mr. Lemieux 
Chief Just

The Government made e half
hearted apology for their bench

A vote oft i on Mr. Fisher

aher end Us soldiers.

Loan Dvkdomald to Leave 
Lord

f to leave 
aom hoi* 
w »o close

hie eym to the fact that the m 
of Urn country is being eq 
dared tor political purposes, a 
the cloak of the Militia Départ

it Bat be has earned the ad
miration of thorn in bo* political 
parties, who have in their ■ 

of the eon 
He toe been eednimed on all r 
He is to receive farther toil 
from Canadiens ere hr ‘.id- -, 
bye' to the lend, whom «one to 
led to victory on the herd fought 
Bride of Son* Africa. In

hie treatment is that of 
hie bitter opponent, Hon. Sydney 
Fisher. Canada hoe not h 
any particular peins to show its 
appreciation of the narrow 
brggnted conduct of the Minuter 
of Agriculture He toe reaped 
little hot ridicule The indt 
dent pram of the whole of Canada 
has nothing bat word* of condem
nation for the person who is re
sponsible for the introduction of 
straight machine polities into our 
militia. Fisher, the despised of 

men, stands eilooetted 
against the manly, brave end hon
est Dnndonald Men who admire 
tin qualities abjured by the one, 
end poasemed by the other, will 
see, that eftei Duod gone
eveohended ji i meted out to
Mr. Fisher The thanks of Can
ada will be due to the people of 
Brome, if at the next election, 
Fisher it numbered among the 
slain.

One or Duhoobalh’s Remiss.

It It Jest at well to keep the public 
oeted as to the reel character of el 

leeet one of Lord Dundoeeld's de- 
The Solicitor Geeeral, 

Boo. Rudolph L-mieux hsppeer to 
be io Enflead at I be preseel time. 
He toM the people of the Mother 
Country that a Diem Lord Duedoeaid

tfahh 
■gh to look «tor

£ÿarstïei2.t
i if they hove net

to either believed what to
or ho AM boa If to tol 
them AMwetione, to shoeld have

Mm Mpy Quoi ill end eon visaed 
the members of that body of hie 

[ argument, ■ Mr 
I failed to do ee.

J* to
M. as it ho* ha mao 
people fa protending to advocate

In either rose he io oqneily ool 
paUn, and as « rasait of hie hM

nnal report which the report of 
the Auditor General shows were 
fries Mr. Fisher represented that 
the experimental farms had coot 
the country $84,128 during the 
fiscal year 190& The Auditor 
General pieces the no* at $10$,- 
178, or » difference of $19,146 
against Mr. Fiator.

Another vote of eenenre 
directed against the Government 
for the enendrions mints 
which they allow cheese to be 
weighed at Montreal, to the dic
ed ventage of the farmers The 
motion was defeated by the re
duced majority of 29, the vote 
standing 76 to 46.

A motion by the opposition to 
ioeream the protection on tobacco, 
end farther encourage that indus
try *■ defeated on a party vote 
di virion by e majority of 81.

The lender of the opposition 
•de e strong pies lor * wotec 

Mon of the Atlantic ffaherit 
el the *

towed. This same Mr. Lrmkna 
his a past. It was he, who, io his 
6nt fight for a seat ia the Oommoes, 
induced his owe faihn to act as a 
scrutiemrie his behalf hi the coo- 
stitececy of Gsspe. The father, 
being i civil servent, did bis work 
under ee assumed Dime. He swi 
to was somebody else. He cot 
mined perjury, sad had to goee the 
way of maay perjurers, a term in the 
peeiteotiiry would base been his 
portion. He was even addressed by 
his assumed name by his arm, the 
same Ms. Lemietu, who is eegaged 
is educating the Briti* public along 
riueiitic hero Hit Wilfrid bieriar, 
from his piece ie Pmliemeet, delead 
ed the coadact of the Lemteoii The 
Prsmlet of Oeeede, too, aw that the 
prejurer’i position under the #yr 
era meet was improved by many 

died dollars per annum, The 
hfetfiriary of the whole Iraamc- 

tkm ia the Solicitor General, and this 
se borner of perjury, is the man who is 

r condemning m Ksglsed the men 
who relieved Ladysmith. * The 
Liberal parly base been uafcrtasaie 
ia the selection of the emmimry to 

ken Dondooeld A crimieel as 
er hope to down honest man

Tee lent capta Absoad 

If the story told by Hoe. Clifford

Tioooaem kb «be Fsinrik 

Ttoee me great days at Ottawa to 
e gtrkms. They am Ie tomeeka 
oads abort Partomeat HM and If 

ttog en ro to the iapOA atom Is no 
leering wfctort * rim 

Take the mss of the 
▼alky Lead Company. 

Oeeof its bisectors, Mr Adamson. i> 
Iks Libsul candidate in flambolt» 

party who ie alleged to to
cioaeiy connect eu wiin in compeiiy, 
Mr Tariff; it meeieg to e e 
Western ridiog. That brings the 

ttty i r boose to the 
ski. What dM the et 

peey gat? Mm $i an acre they wen 
privilege el perd 

150,000 acres of lead along the line 
of the Long Lake and Qropellr Rail 
way. Moseoswr, they warn xrtboria- 
ed to pay to k to script, which ie 
porckaacd fro* the ki.il he anil it 

prices sad does 1 
for dollar. They 

paM $98,000to this currency. The 
purchased ere to-day worth 

say where from 65 10 610 An and 
at the lower figure the company 

a cool niliioe. At $10 
hey steed to gather in 9s,t6o,- 

000 which cçuld best remained in 
l he pockets of the people of Osas 
had the persona so solidtoor to 
ceilag the coecesslooa not been of 
the S*oo Ltbcral-caodidste type, ll 
is well to know theee things, ie the 
days when the Auditor Geeeral is 
being driven from office by * Gov* 
moment willing to allow private 
parties with e pell to exploit the 
treasury for such amount. This

be treasured op to the minds 
of ell who believe io Canada, and not 
the man who knows the topes at 
Ottawa

Foamionxas Had to o). 

la answer to a question ie the 
House ol Commons, Sir William 
Moloch announced tbs he following 
American engineers employed i the 
Greed Trunk Pacific ire to be da 
ported as aliens:

Cassius C Van At.doi, division 
engineer.

Bdward R district en-

Walter lui Oollidsy, neietaot ee-
toeyr.
Thornes C Taylor, assistant to

ll» el Rev. Dr. I 
tory ef hk 
toner lathe 
delight to hkl 
lag to the <Hy ee Friday

intoe hill of onto to pay. Mr to Ito »*“"<* 
fafaro, Mr WUHame and Mr At •»

of Mm

Ayle-wot* will tone to b< 
paid from oro rirsnij rarjr 
deplete! Provincial Treeeory 
Will thie to the la* a* ef 
deception nrrtpncity end 
vagence -if tbs Peter* Oovero 
ruant toc which the tax payer* of 
title Province tejM to called 
to loot the bill !

et porjiyy, name into eamp 1

The supplementary eeti| 
tabled in the Howie of Common» 
Monday erooont to nearly $12,] 
000.000. Of tbi* amount about 
$460J)00 are for Prince Edward 
Island, and no lem time $200,000 
tor King’s County, We have not 
■ptoa thé week to go into per 
tieokn. bet the foSowtag will be 
fewadi interesting fay oor readers 
MUriMk tor railway survey from 

to Elnunt mm tat

m m

was mppeead to to

obla
mm

w.ed

1 of ttofr tal k

party peansfiti to to. Itoar'a Harbor,
_e , ia - M*ff* mlfirtfilnr t MÈ Ihg Wrowwto wOMy wNM N IN

I. » Hoelr; J, 1) 1

rttirifftosTwitonk.» à Si
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Th e was an

I ride*

hy Mr. Jama M. Raddle, Mr. Je

1 ef the wash 
id hy Uwm sodsihw. Oa Safer- 
I RimUsaey, hk Lmdahlp lev. 
nett sad lev. Dr. MsLsUsa

Siftoe of the sale

totter it will be fat Canada, 
terms of Ito uaerisr, th

> - F Giilor, aaiirtant ee-

James H Bacon, harbor engineer
BJwerd McD Melleo, chief clerk.
Wallet H Aederem topographer
Peter Telbot, topographer.
Herman Mirk Gxodmsn, drills 

min.
Sherman Butd Miron, drafttmso
Amos A Meador, draftsman.
Jobe C Baxter, Iraoskmio.
Frederick W Fink, iraesitmao.
Luther Ool Una Gunn, Iraoritman.
John A Green, leveller.
Frederick O Parsons, leveller.
Stanley J Mayo, rodmsa.
The déportant* of these gentlemen 

is doe to the fight made ie behalf ol 
tfinsdiir eogioeen by the Ojaeerva 
rive party ie the Commons For 
weeks the Amalgamated Sickly of 
Civil Kegioeets vainly endeavored to 
tone the sutler investigated, bet the 
Government contented itself with 
encoring » statement from Mr 0 M 
Hays, to the effect that two American 

insets were engaged oa 
reyi. Thu iowo hy the list 

ef the deported, wet a gross aristep- 
mtatioo of the facts. The Op» 

position «as sot to easily pot off and 
imenced » campaign which ended 

ie the naming of Judge Winchester 
iommiteioeet to ievenigete the 

whole case, Canadians have to thank 
the Coeeervative party fas the steps 
which led le the ousting 01 foreign 

e positions, which will bob he

nr, Res D». Chekma Oa Saw 
faerikwy ww esktonrtef the I 

part Im Maes In fit, Dsrorta'sCsttod 
It was a totems Poeti final Mam. H 
Dr. Cerne was lev. I
fiiaeott and MeLsUaa wooes of ho . 
Rsva J. B P/aaght eed J. T. Oellaat 
demon sad sob-deacon ef ofitos, aed 
Rev. Dr. Mirikn Master ef Orre- 
monies His Lordship Bishop MeDoe 
aid vm emitted at hie throes by Rsr. 
E. P. Doyle,O. 8. D..sod J. T. Gallant. 
Tbs sermon was preached by Rsr 
Father Doyle, Dominican His taxi 
waa from Ito ton! nr* of the XVI 
chapter of Its Geapal of Be Jo 
'■ A mao, Aman, I my to yoe. if yon aek 
Ito Father anyth!»» In my same, 
will (In It yee.r The sermon wit 
stoqoaal, toautlfal and logical dleeonree 
oe prayer Oa Sunday afternoon his 
Rscsllemy, hit Lordedlp, Rsr. Dr. Mor 
risen sad Bar Dr Slaaort dross to 
Vsraoe Riser The pastor, Rev. Dr 
Doyle and an Immerse coogragstioi 
a waited his Kxosllmey aed party. Aa 
address 1» the earn# of Ito peeler aed 
people wee reed I» the chereh by I 
Dr. Moetehee, to wblet Is RxseUemy 

led. BeeedleUoe of the Blamed 
Saerameet term les feed the rell*tom e».

fees Hie Kloellewcy sad party were 
the |nseta of Rar. Dr. Doyle till Monday 

noon Ol Monday erswlag his Ex 
loncy, hla l, rrdehlp aed a number of 
clergy were resela to dinner el Oorere- 

it Home Oe Teeedey hie Rxnel- 
leeey eed party enjoyed e pleeeeel net- 
leg el the Cttffi at Ito North Shore 
Hit Ptm I leeey Rer. Dr. Steeott
left this morale* lor the Ie
Semmetelde. The Leegae ef the Crem 
with their head escorted ito De let 

the Rallwe] > Hie Ei 
leeey Is aery mesh rllh hit
rlelt Io this Provleee, aed carries 
•way with him pkamel memories of 
toe Garden of \to Oelf

Deder Movements of the 
Apostolic Delegate,

^ M soky hk ^MBtoalg^^k

*»« SE IT TH

X W

T he Scottish Gathering.

The Anneal Scottiah Gamee, nedat 
» aaapl m if Ito Caladoeiaa I 
rid at Bemmsralde. ue Wedamday 

laat ware very largely attended eed Ito 
hreel eteele were heeely ooetwfeed 

shortly before » o'clock the members of 
i fskdswlse Club, Is yield pad 

honest, aed «to Boys H ■bleed Rrlgade, 
ceded by Pipes aed Bead, marched 

from Ito dab rooms tore In Ito Rail
way etatioa where they boarded the 
spacial traie for Summrrelde A lew 

Inalto before reecblng the sUlion 
there wm a beery ■ bower of rain, hat 

i scarcely dampeeei the ardor of the 
merehleg C tied omasa A slight 

I WM all that rrsailed aad this 
» forgotten. There were Me care Ie 

the special traie , eed before Emerald 
am reached three eeia peeked an fell 
that it wm loood Dreamery le ■ 
lap more The twelve ears 
tile rally packed atop Summers id 

«tod The Irais from the sat wm 
> peeked, ell I tom added Ie 

who mme by carriages from Ito 
seed lag country end the gem* 
people eed the tome-eomen darn 
there made e# a eery large attmilsam 
el Ih

The following ere Ito results of

lloil fi, Wrikee Meieei 
I. Jeha I

llkMJai *. WMkm I
Inerte. lfRO let A Deo HiPhrtmo.
»»to.

-I, John MaPhere 
III MeBeertdi A Lee MePhea 

Utero
k Rees—I, M MePtoteee, fiprli 

tee, A A D MeArSher. aty; I. M Me*. 
itfartegtoe.
Qsertir MUs Ram-1, F fi MeDrorid; 

t John Onafcil; fi. A P MeArlhee.
OhllUe Callam-1. X barlse 

Chariot Into we; A Jt
leeshrl.

Walter Melpae, 
ally. A Ctorim Campbell 

Tto tag sf war was So have torn ! 
tween Stimmernd « eed Keeelegt 
hat Keesfeatee did out supply e mi 
Bemmsrrtds wee reedy end to or

straight beats The trams were m 
sp as follows

ttommetsUe-L Mlllpbaot, J L Read, 
Hubert MacdnnsU, Pied De»leoe, Johe 
McKmnoe Wil lem Gamble. Aid 
Tea too, Johe A McNeil1. Alfred Cahill,
James MeCoert

All Camera—Dee M lely re. A D Me 
Arthur, Jobs Stewart, Malcolm Stewart 
B Nicholson, Ailes Nicholson, Jar 
Pendergae' Wallace McKinnon, Gee
McLean W Psndergaat,

Address and Reply.

ADDRESS i 

To Mr J. F. McDonald Teacher Ml
Hopes-.....  '*i 110

Deer Sir,—Ws learn with regret that 
roe here resigned i position ea 
teacher of Mount Hips school end take 
this opportunity of ex promt eg oar 
satire setlefeotiou with tto work yea 
tore does Ie ear School 

Daring tto time you base be* to 
charge yoe hose paid strict etteetloe 
to y oor detim as teacher end ee e one- 
mqeeeee tto paptla under y oar sere 
here made meet satisfactory program 
le tto different braaetos studied. At ee 
time bee oar school been ie toller ooe- 
dltioo then daring tto time yoc 
had control ol it

While regretUag year depsrtare we 
wish yoe encores Ie tto wheel of which 
roe Pie stoat to take rharge sad treat 
year work may to aa sastisfeelory IO 
Ito raSspsyrrs of Ural dlelriot as It bps 
beep daring the school year Jest cade I 
la tto people of Ml Hope.

Signed-
James Robert**,

Michael CeblU,
Jacob Destoedeeffi 
Alexander Me Door Id. 
George Arthur, 
Norman MoSwsln, 
Allen Riibertat*

■j

REPLY
lasers lames R itortson, R. Cahill, 

AUxseder McLeod, Michael Cal,III, 
Alee Robertson. Jreob Doctoedeiff, 
Alexander McDonald and others 
Geellemsoi—Itgirm a* m-ieh please re 
Io roapoed to year hied address. 1 am 

wed to keow that my work to yoer 
school has been satisfactory to all sob 

led, bat I eon Id not tore eoceeeded 
had It aol basa lot the co-operation of 
Ito Irai toM aed ratepayers. Teelre 
moe the ago, when y* so kindly In
vited me to take charge of yoer school 
I wm e total Granger to the g 
people ef yoer II rerithing est tic meet 
Oar rotations throng boot, bars been of 
tto meet frteadly estera, lad will, I 
treat always coalisas so. I si 
always hold to gistofil ram-
bra nor the many happy days
•grot among yoe end Ito me rimy aed 
ktodeem w by tils people of
Meant Hope. '

J F Msedoeald, 
Teach*

We have a well assorted stock of Trunks,

GOOD TRUNKS,
STB0M6LTIÂBB AMD SIGHTLY,

ff Pateet Locks,

Brae Corners 

Iree Bette**,

And everything in the 
shape of strength and 
workmanship, put into

them.

Slit s from 28 to 42 inch. All prices.

Dress Nuit Cases,

< lub Bags & Telescope 
Valises.

Lots of them in all sizes at the right prices.

Stanley Bros.
Special Sale

Panto. Ito Light « -Tto «trim

t S McDonald, all of Mortagest D J Me 
deaald. AD McArthar, of 
lew»; rilliam McLeae, ef Us uroe 
Merab Johe M.Phsmae aed F 8 Me 
dtmeld tied 1er first phrortFS R11 to. 
la Ito pm eff McPhaimw wen with S4 
R8*. MedoeeU wm second MRS to 
sad Dan McPbete*. tided 11 ft 111 to 

Tbrowtng th. Henry -

Canadian

Pacific

You Can See
mmiOTFim

H 1 TRIFLING B1PEIS1.

At 25c. per yard.
■> *"*

Saturday morning we place on sale ll line of very 
pretty wash silks suitable for w.tiois. he 

very low price of tie. per yd.

New Kid Gloves !
Ptorsos, F S
Gregor, eltol
Jndd.fP MeArther, J A Mel 
CbOrtUR. the etoaere warn 
Msdmsti.fi> >4 to; I Wlrtem I 
•e fa • r 8 Miffrortfi, n 6 7 to.

D I Me

»D J

“hT-^r-î
■ mask ea $k

"T- rnmmmiltoftirtS

■■ nfit fart* and Chl-

“ be able la Hw 
** That meert tto

o$ to ba

oldman. A third
romp witli a «won! 
at his hone and hk tnrifora in a 
dlagraoeftil condition. A f<H 
tamed op to a happy «tide ol in- to 
toxicatioo The feels were noted 
la the pram Mr. Fkber there
upon wrote Li the ooromantling 

at the regiment and de
manded a denial of the etetesneoto. 
The uffUerc .did not give the de- 

tot by what right did Mr. 
FiaÉwr, as a aainietar at the grown 

with the
Thfiroe; Militia Depart»™ t, fake it

I net be

oak

Rev. fa.

■es. R. R. 1

ti tie

able to lead tfae gee*. In the
Oomtsoas, the minister was unable to 
my how the deal wee poshed through
Hit deputy wm jost at ignorant as hr. 
Were these gentlemen to caecr 
themselves with • mere matter of 
I jo too sert» of public laodsJ Perish 
tto thought I Mr Sifton is making 
moety these days aed perhaps ha 
any eot he loeg 10 politics Befi 
to cease to Ottawa he was toco rut 
Od with tutbemning judgme 

ie the bt

- H 8# m m mswmmmmmm

'•ertfaMMrthv the Brot 
■ded Ito Mot rod rone] 

Wm of fit (Mentis hr toe
iijtjs Hate Ihay warn mrtsrtl
dlaast by Ito pastor. fav.N 
McDonald After a ye 
the patty rsteraed to Souris Tbsy 
raautotd to Souris ito tamis of ti* 
part» ef fit Ms rye tram Friday mere 
tog. Hk Kpooikscy and sella Wi 
to Itomtly trois Friday meratoe aad 
maw IS Moral I, tore carriages swelled 
them aad they veto drives te fit. 
Joseph • Cheek where tto pastor, Her 
A J Moiety re sad sa tmmeam 00m 
gregstioM remised them Hla Exes!

•ffifiRlto
JgM tiros (faVtos)-fhk total wro 

a$ro to fan. tihn aator waa o prior 
1, ismm Piefisegset, fififi, A A 

land, Il M to, I, William ff gl.,M«

tog, J A Msffle.ro,
Three leg Light Heemet.-fltoskfi 

»t,J*»mPmfirtgiti *4 R I toiAD 
McArthar Tift I U|t,Itoo " ~ minniito.

T njirni'1 --WJ

«onw.
lit Ms

me Oorefoot sod McOrygor age wan
hy Ito former who altered 8 ft fils, Mc- 
ftragor wsaaseoad, fi ft fi to.

Itoooleg High Jump Junes tl,s- 
deffeat, 6 it fj Is; Wlii|,B McKee,I, 
ted Die McPbtreoo tied for sec-rod 
pleas with » ft 14 to w.lisei Boole, 
Jeha McPherson sod Charles M diriger 
also com paled

Boys Brigade, 129 yarde-l, W Core-

We we now «bowing our new kid glove* ia aU the

New 6 Leading Shades
*1.10 and #!.*».

SPECIAL SHOWING OF

tpi»', cocoa Beady-to-Wear
UATi !

On Saturday morning Bewtre and see them

■III. ■-

urn in im
Abort M ihtitim fis» 

ITti hrt, a mao named Tto
r!7^I l. 'ÎtotoL tiT

:

All cam I
Golf Cal 

V achl
oJ

And Caps |

Caps for 
Caps 

Ca
i Fancy and 

think th< 
wan- ;

: Boys’
Broken lots 

Suits are now 
■tore.

Rough
That will allow 
heart's content.

For Th 
For Thi

1 Tou r look

r**t or
JffiBro cold Sold fa

l«b,Ued JAMES 
WPS* Co, Ltd, Homo* 

London Eng

Epps’s Cocoa
CilflM* Strength * Vigor
Wet. IS, 1(03.

For W as! 
Magnifiée 
cash prie» 
estly dea’

F. Perkins k Co.


